Hospitals and Health Services (Lower Great Southern Health Service Board) By-laws 1999

Made by the Lower Great Southern Health Service Board under section 22 of the Act.

1. Citation

These by-laws may be cited as the Hospitals and Health Services (Lower Great Southern Health Service Board) By-laws 1999.

2. Interpretation

In these by-laws —

“Board” means the hospital board assigned the corporate name “Lower Great Southern Health Service Board” under clause 4 of the Hospitals and Health Services (Re-organization of Hospital Boards) Notice (No. 2) 1999.

3. Local health service management committees to be established

The Board is to establish a local health service management committee for each public hospital, or, at the discretion of the Board, group of public hospitals, under the control of the Board.

4. Constitution of local health service management committee

(1) A local health service management committee is to consist of not less than 5 persons or more than 14 persons appointed by the Board of whom —

(a) at least 2 are Board members; and

(b) all other persons are appointed from persons nominated to the Board in accordance with procedures determined by the Board and approved by the Minister.

(2) The procedures referred to in subclause (1)(b) are to make provision for a number of persons, determined by the Board, who are to be appointed to a committee to represent the senior management of public hospitals under the control of the Board.
Schedule 1 — Formation and Constitution of the Harvey Yarloop Health Service Board

Division 1 — Amalgamated boards

Harvey Health Service Board
Yarloop Health Services

Division 2 — Public hospitals: Harvey Yarloop Health Service Board

Harvey District Hospital
Yarloop District Hospital

By Command of the Governor,

M. C. WAUCHOPE, Clerk of the Executive Council.